
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OCR REGULAR COKBESl'ONDKNC K

Events Alone the Susquehanna Items or
Interest 1b and Around tne Iforoagb

licked Up by tbe IatelU-gencer- 'a

Reporter
Joliu Groom shot a large loon on the

river yesterday afternoon.
John Bell, a resident of Ironville, had

one of his legs broken by falling down a
flight of stairs, yesterday afternoon.

John Ilartman is about to begin the
erection of ten brick dwellings on Seventh
streeti, between Walnut and Chestnut
ttreet8. Buildings go up by tuns here
now.

This end of tho river bridge is reccivin
a coat of paint.

There is now on exhibition at, Yerp'j's
jewelry store tho gold watch which i to
b: voted oft at the G. A. U. fa"' next
mouth. It is a beauty.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad insp uwh, to
the number of 50, took dinner at tho
Fjanklin house to day. Tbev left in the
afternoon to continue their tour of inspec-
tion.

Mr. Harry ICowe, a P. K. It. brakeman,
had one of his thumbs crushed about
miduight last night, while coupling cars in
tho wc.t yard. The company's physician,
Dr. (Jiaig, attended him.

The cud of a large oar car belonging to
one of the Chiciiues furnaces, was torn
away by a blight accident on tho Pennsyl-
vania railroad a few days since at the ore
mines near Columbia.

A bill now posted ou the bulk in board
iu ft out of the opcia house, war. : against
the defacement of bills who novo: they may
bo posted in this place. A penalty attach-
es to this violation of law.

A couutryman had his face badly dis-(iiu-
vd

ychteiday while walking on Locust
h'icct, by ruuuitig agaius.. au awning post.
Next time ho comes to town ho had better
watch where he is walking

The M. E. church package party, which
was held !aM. evening at the residence of
.Mr. Abruni Biuucr, was a delightful affair.
A neat sum was realized for the church
by the sale of the packages. Much merri-
ment was caused wheu they were opened.

A liock of sparrows which were feeding
on Locust street, wan put to Midden flight
by a pigeon hawk, which carried oil' one
of their number. Tho littlo fellow did
not stop to light this enemy, as they
usually do to almost any other.

Circus at Marietta.
An exhibition of tho " Grand lioyai

Ciicus" is being held in Marietta to day.
It is seldom that a circus comes tt Colum-
bia. The. license for cxhibitiug is too
large. Our wise borough fathcis think it
better to have no license than a small and
lcawuiablo fee. Their is no accounting
for tho doings of the great,

1'crsoual.
llany Mullen is enleitainiiig his brother,

dpi. Amos Mullen and the lattei'.s
wife,

Hon. Benjamin Reese and wife, of Col- -

umbus, ., urn tho guests ot fticudsinthis
place.

Miss .Maine Shomier, who was visiting
friends in Philadelphia, has icturucd
home.

Tho family of W. II. 1 'fabler, temporari-
ly residing iu Spring City, are now visit-
ing the family of Henry lUJahler, Locust
ttreet.

I'ockctbook Stolen at Market.
A lady was robbed of her pocketbook at

market this morning. She had laid it
down on a stand for a moment and when
she looked for it it was gone. Sho blames
a boy who was standing near at the time
for taking it. As tho boy was gone also,
and as she does not know him, there is
no prospect that she will recover her for-
mer property.

A Rallroitd .Man's narrow Escape.
Mr. Chailcs Khmcrinc, an employee of

tho Pennsylvania railroad company, was
almost killed yesterday afternoon while
attempting to jumpon a platform which is
iu front of the shifting engine. Had it not
been for tho fact that thcio was enough
space between the platform and the crosss
ties to clear his legs, ho would have been
instautly killed. As it was, ho hung to
tho platform by his hands, his feet drag-
ging along the track until ho was seen by
Mr. Phil. Kline, who had tho engine stop-
ped. It was a narrow escape.

COURT ur OUABTEIt SESSIONS.

irrocedtngs iu tho Adjourned Term.
Monthly Afternoon Com'th vs. Samuel

Eshlcman. The defendant was charged
with selling diseased meat. It was
charged by the commonwealth that in
March, 1S82, tho defendant willfully and
unlawfully offered for salo and did sell in
this city and couuty the flesh of a diseased
steer. Adam Snyder, tho prosecutor, and
a number of other witnesses testified that
they saw tho steer before it was slaugh-
tered. It was lame and had a running
sore ; the disease with whioh it was
afflicted was sweency. Tho steer with
another was purchased from Georgo SholT.
Tho defendant sold the sound steer, and
tbo other, which was claimed to have been
diseased and which was purchased at a
much lower price than tho other, was
killed and sold.

Tho defense called Georgo Shofl', the
man who sold tho steer to Eshleman. Ho
testified that the steer was not diseased at
all when killed or sold. The animal had
been attacked with swecney some time
previous to being sold to Eshleman, but
ho was entirely cured beforo he was sold.
A number of poisons testified that they
purchased and ate meat of this steer, and
all declared it to bo very good. Those who
examined it also declared it to be good. It
was was shown that defendant pievious to
this bore a good character for honesty.

Tuesday Morning In tho case of com'th
vs. Samuel Eshleman, charged- - with sell-
ing diseased meat, four speeches weio
made by counsel this morning.after which
tho jury retired. They rendered a verdict
of not guilty with defendant to pay two-thir- ds

of cost aud Adam Snyder, prosecu-
tor, one-thir- d.

Owing to tho many political engage,
menta of M. Brosius esq., he is unable to
defend George Brimmer, indicted for
arson ; J. W. Johnson esq., now appears
as his counsel. This morning he asked
that the case be continued ou the ground
that he has not had sufficient time to pre-
pare the defenso, aud further that he
desired to givo notico that he in! ended to
move to have tho indictment quashed.
The commonwealth's couusel objected as
no legal causo for a coutinuauco had been
presented, they had no objection to de-

fense filing a demurrer aud having it
arguod this afternoon. The court inform-
ed tho counsel for the defcuso that ho had
better not rely so strougly on his applica-
tion for a continuance. They had decided
at the August term to continue tbo case
to this adjourned session. On account of
their recent arrest, two months havo since
elapsed and the defendant had amplo
time to prcparo his defenso ; tho court
would not consider tbo present application
sufficient cause for a continuance.

Tho case of Percy C. Shock, editor of
(ho Marietta Register, who is charged
with libel, was continued, as Judge Pat
terson is a relative of the dofendaut and
Judge Livingston would take up no cases,
having just received notico of the death
of his uncle Henry Livingston, of Salts
bury township.

Com'th vs. W. W. Sebum, of this city.
The defendant was charged with having
committed adultery with different women.
He at the time was married to Maggie
Bowman, of Salisbury township.

Boy Knocked Down.
Last evening a numbor of boys were

playing on North Queen street when one
ran against tho wheel of a baggage wagon
and was knocked down. He escaped

TBE BOGUS TAX RECEIPTS.

Atliibbubin the Ranks or the jtrndlealr.
The exposure yesterday of the larceny

of fifty or one hundred tax receipts signed
in black by II. B. Voudcrsmith, tax col-

lector, and alleged to have been stolen
from Mr. Ynn&riimtli's desk, has created
quite a sensation among the interested
parties, and some of tho details of the ex
posure arc denied, bnt there is no attempt
made to deny tho fact that the receipts
were htolen and soma of them put in the
hand of persons not entitled to
vote. A. P. Shenk denies that
he filled up the fraudulent receipts
now held by J. Witmcr Weaver, and Mr.
WinlorBinif h rienins Mint: h Raid ttm rp.

I ceipt was filled out in tho handwriting of
Al. Slieuk or Ai. itaucu. A gentleman
who was present with our reporter when
Mr. Vondersmith made his statement says
he understood Mr. Vondersmith to say
that he thought the bogus receipt was
filled in the hrndwriting of Al. Wclehans
or Al. Rauch. Mr. Shenk is entitled to
this denial. Al. Ilauch also denies that
he filled up the bogus receipt.

The important thing to be considered by
the public is that fifty or one huudrcd
bogus tax receipts are in circulation and
will be voted by illegal voters unless the
persona who hold them are carefully
watched.

A SKKIOUS ACCIDENT.

Caused by Careless Drivlr.g.
George Hood, who resides ou Rockland

street near Middle and a painter by trade,
met with a terrible accident this forenoon
at tho almshouse. He was working on
tho eastern end of tho building for the in-

sane and was standing ou a scaffold above
the second story, which was supported by
two uprights reaching to the ground.
About half-pas- t eleven o'clock a man
drove between the two insane buildings
and the hospital with one of Wengcr's
lime wagous. lie could not have been
watching his horses, as one of tho wheels
struck ono of the uptight pests, throwing
the hcallbld down. Mr. 1 1 of id fell to the
ground, a distance of 20 or 30 feet. He
had both hips broken and his left wrist.
He also had his head cut and soveral teeth
broken, aud is badly injured internally.
He was removed to the residence of his
father at 1120 Middle street, where Dr.
Roland attended him.

Tho injured man is about '.i'2 years of
age and he has a wife and family. Ho is
well known in tho city and is a hard work
ing young man.

A Former Lancaster Laity's Kfccape.
Elsewhere we priut au account of tho

fall of three dwelling houses iu the neigh-hoo- d

of Eighth and Noble streets, Phila-
delphia, and of tho narrow escape of the
inmates. The third story of ono of tho
buildings. No. 4:8 Eighth, was occupied
by Samuel NixdmT aud wife, formerly of
this city. At the timo of the catastrophe
Mr. Nixdorf was not at home but Mrs,
Nixdorf and some neighbors were in tho
kitchen in rear of the first floor. When
tho crash caused by tho fall of the walls
came Mrs. Mercer and her husband and
son and Mrs. Nixdorf ran screaming into
their back yard. They escaped without
set ions injury, though somewhat bruised.

1'crnnpM.
ridlud'al'icii.

Perhaps Chairman Hansel is saving the
torchlights and things until after the elec-
tion. Chairman Henscl has a reputation
for slyness.

SfJiVIAT. XOTlVbtt.
The I'ublifliers ot the Jiiclimond, 'n., Kn-quir- cr

heartily recommend Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup anil say : " 11 ha been well tried in our
otllce and composing r join, and has cured our
city editor ot a very bad ca-c- ot Bronchitis."

"What's tho lTt.e or Talking?
Theic ii no denying that SOZODONT is the

be-- t preparation lor the mouth ami teeth.
Preparations, like snow-Hak- es in number,
havo appeared, but the public tail Ills still
strong in the virliica ot SOZODONT. Its use
grows yearly. oSl lwdcod&w

Uow A'or ! IVhnt is It '.'

The great system renovator is Titirdork
ISlood Hitlers. Try Hand lie convinced. Price
$1. For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist. 137
and 13.) North Queen street.

Mother Swan's Worm Syrup,
lnlallible, tattele-s- , harmless cathartie ; lor

levcrishncs", restlessness, vorm, constipa-
tion. 25e.

Puny, weak, ami sickly children are made
healthy anil strong by using Brown's Iron
Cillers For sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist,
137 ami l.ili North Queen street.

isrouit's .Household 1'anacca
Is the most cited ivo Pain Destroyer in
the. world. Will most surely quicken tho
blood, whether taken internally or applied
cxtcrnally.and thereby more certainly reliuv
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is war ran ted double the.
utrciinlli ot anv slmtlar lircnaratlon. II cures
pain In the. Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
Khcumatism and all aciiks, and is Till:
GltL'AT liELlKVEli OF PAIN.
Household Pamacka". should bo in every
family. A teaspoonful of the Pamiccu in u
tumbler oi ho! water sweetened if preferred J,
taken at bed time will buxak up a cold. 25ets
v. bottle

Go to II. II. Cochran'.--, drug store lor Mrs.
Freeman's Xcw National Dyes. For bright-
ness and durability ot color, are unequ:iled.
Color fi oni 2 to ft pounds. Directions in J'.ng-lisha- nd

German. Price. 15 cents.

Chills, fever, ague ami wcnknccs are cured
by Coldcn's l.icbig'.s Liquid Beef and Tome
Invlgorator. Ask for CoUten's, of druggist".

That great DcrmotOloglst, Dr. C. W. Benson
of Italtimorc has prepared his lavorile pre-

scription for general use and now any person,
however poor, can get tho benefit ol ills best
treatment lor skin diseases. It consists of
bothcxtcrmil and internal treatment.

1 tchlug l'lles symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and out of the
rectum ; the private parts arc sometimes af-

fected: it allowed to continue very serious
results may tollow. ' Do. Swayne's All-Hkalin- o

Ointment "lsa pleasant, sure cure.
Also tor Tetter, Itch. Salt Uhcum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas, Barbers' Itch, BkUche, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 50 cents,
3 boxes for $1.23. Sent by mall to any address
on receipt ot price in currency, or three ceii.
postage stamps. 1'repaicil only by Dr. Swayne
& Son, No. 330 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold bynll prominent draggfots. Swayse's
1'ii.ls are the best for all billions disorders.
Curo headache, fevers, .to.

'" -- lyrod&wT.TliAS

.v Congo, uoii or t' mroal ynouiu oe
stopid. Neglect frequently results in an In-

curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
lSiown's l.ronoli'.al Troches do not disorder
t lie stomach like cough syrupy and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Inflation, give relief in Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers arc subject
to. For thirty years llrown's Bronchial
Troches Uaye been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pcrlect satisfaction.
Having boeu tested by wldo aud constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they havo at-

tained we) . .ncrited rank among the lew staple
remedies of tho ago. Sold at i't cents a lox
ovcrvu hero.

Henry's Carbolic Salvo.
The best Salve in tho world for cnts,bruiscs,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, letter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds ot skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo snro you
getllEstKY's Carbolic Salve, as all others art!
but' imitations and counterfeits. Price 5
cents. Sold iu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store, 137 North Queen street. iny29-- 4
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" Hackxetack," a lotting and fragrant per-tain- e.

Price 25 ant 50 cents. For sale at Cocn-ran'- 3

drug store. 117 North Queen street.
A Voice from the l'ress.

1 take Hits opportunity to bear testimony to
the efllcacy or your "Hop Bitteis." Expedit-
ing to find them nauseous and bitter and com
po-e- d of bad whisky, we were agreeably sur-
prised at their mild tistc, jnat like a cup of
tea. A 5Ira. Cresswell ami a Mrs. Connor,
friend, have likewise tried, and pronounce
them the best medicine they have overtaken
if r building up strength and toning up the
system. 1 was troubled with costivene9S,
headache, and want ot appetite. My ailments
arc now all gone. I have a yearly contract
with a doctor to look after the health ot my-
self and faintly, but I need him not now.

S. GILLILAND,
People's Advocate, Pittsburgh, la.

.1 uly 25, 187S. w

The proprietors ot Ely's Cream Balm do not
claim it to be a cure all, but a sure remedy lor
Catarrh, Colds in the Head and Hay Fever.
Price CO cents.

Apply into the nostrils with llttl linger.
Catarrh. For fifteen years I luve been

greatly annoyed with this disgusting
disease, which caused severe pain in my
head, continual diopping into my throat and
unpleasant bicath. My sense ot smell was
much Impaired. By a thorough use for six
months of Ely's Crea n Balm 1 have entirely
overcome these Doubles. J. B. Cask, St. Denis
hotel, Broadway and 11th street, N. Y.

My Son tried Ely's Cream Balm for cold in
the head, after using it twice he felt no more
distress or trouble in breathing. I recom-
mend it above all other Catarrh remedies. C.
C. Haobsbucu, Druggist, Mahanny City, Pa.

iNMcATioNsof consumption are allayed by
Hale's Honc3 ot llorchouml and Tar. Plke'.s
Toothache Drops cute iu one minute.

A nasal injector tree with each bottle ol
fchilol.'s Catarrh ttemedy. Price so cents. For
sale ut Cochran's it nig stor', 137 North Queen
street.

A'Ji H .4 1 fJJJi TJH K3IJCSTS.

(INLY SI S5 1'KIS UUNDKKDSTUtilKS YELLOW FBONT
CIGAU STOKE.

J A NTKJ UllUD HOYS TO IK A K N
M Printing; Apply at the INTE I.1GBN- -

CEit OFFICE. tld
AV ANTED-- A C1K1. TO.UO III..SKKAL
f t houscwoik. Annlv at
It 2i'J EAbr UUANGE3TKEET.

W1 UOW, WITH A CHILD, WANTS A
situation as housekeeper. Inquire at

Eiltd No 4.lt EAST OUANGE &TUEET.

7ANTKD-- A. GIKI. TU UUIHl AND DO
?T general housework lor a small family

Good wanes. Go it reteienci required, Apply
at tid

VVSTKIiS FOK FAMILY HSK AKKONLV
opened when oulercd. 1 have all choice

vai ie les ot Grapes. Fivo pounds Choice
Whit G rapes lor tI (Wat

KCKEUTS.
It No. Z) Eastlvingstieet.

M" :. C. lUCKMICKKK,

PIANO TUNER,
Will be iu the city this week. Orders lor Inn-
ing leeeived at SHUEIN EL'S MUSIC Si'OUE,
North Queen Street. ltd

8ALK.-- A TWO-STOK- Y 1SKICKIT'OK No. 148 East Vine street, less than
two squares lrom Court House, 1 feet trout.
( finished rooms, lot 100 leet deep, a variety ot
fruit thereon, rear trontingou church street,
hydrant, outbuildings alley, etc Estate ot
the late An nu M. Weidler. Will be sold al a
barg'iiu it applied lorsoon. Apply to

.1. W. F. SWIFT,
Attorney, or

BAUSMAN& BUUNS.
oct:!i,novJ,4,i;,s,liM

i KsiKAi:i.r; city l'ltoriaai at piii-1- J
VATK SALE. The undersigned offers

lor sale Ids residence. No. S.11 North Queen
street. Lot 2!!4 leet front and JI." feet deep,
with two-stor- y BKICK DWELLING, 211$ leet
front and S leet in depth, containing 12
looms, Bath Uoom. Gus. Water, etc., iu good
condition. A dcMi'ahl location lor business,
a half square lrom Northern Market. Terms
easy. .1. 1. IIAKTMAN.

o::ittdlawT

ll NE11S. All persons are hereby forbidden
lo trespass on any of the lauds ot the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in Lebanon and
Lancaster counilej, whether Inclosed or

cither lor the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will be rlgidlv cnlorcod
against all trespassing on said lands ot tho
undcr.sigr-c- atter this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
U. PKKCY ALDEN,
EDWAKD C. FREEMAN,

Atlornev lor U. W. Coleman's Heirs.
olil'.til.Vw

ritANIt SAYI.OKJS.
HAS REMOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY

TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
JEo Exactly opppo-lt- e Hie Old Stand.
oetll-lim.UV- U

KGANIZED 1810.o
The Old American Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Philadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Bis Hundred
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Efehty-fo-ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
AU Invested in Safe and Solid SecnriUcs

Company Conservatively Managed.
jFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KMJFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STKKET.

IjlMK l'AKTS WHICH FOK.11 THK M1I- -
jL die c,r make up a cavity which have per-
haps as many, il not u.orc, important anatom-
ical relations than any ono ot .similar sizo in
Hie human body.

Hie Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Chronic Discuses successfully treated by

DitS. 11. D. ami M. A. LONGAKEK,
Office 13 East Walnut sttcet, Lancaster, I'a.

ConsulUiton free. o30-3l-

ENIJINKHAVANA ANDYAItA CIOAKS.G1 Tho best Cigar in I lie city at
IlAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAU

STORE.

CtOUKT PKOCLAJUATlOrs.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTERSON, Associato .ludge ot the
Court of Common Pleas, in ami for the county
ot Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Conrlsof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issned
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court ot
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court ot General Quarter Sessions
ol the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
iu the Court House, in tho city of Lancaster iu
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on Hie
THIRD .MONDAY IN NOVEMBER (I'Jtli), 1SS0.

In pursuance of which precept public notice
is herehv given to the Mavoi ami Aldermen ot
the city of Lancaster, in Hie said county, and
all the Justices ot the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there inllieir own
proper persons, with their rolls, records and
c.amlnations,und inquisilions,aml thclrothcr
remembrances, to do those things which lo
theirolllcesappcrtsiiniuthelrbehalftobedone;
and also all those who will pro-ecu- to against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, iu tho
jail of said county of Lancaster, arc to Iks then
and there to prosecute against them as shall bo

at Lancaster, the day of October,
1RS2. JOHN 11. HIGH, Sheriff.

COURT SALK.-O-NOBPUANS' 11. 183:!, in pursuance
ot an order of the Orphans' Court ot Lancas-
ter county, the undersigned will oiler at pub-
lic outcry, nt Henry WertzV. Hotel, Washing-
ton borough. Pa., the following described real
estate:

No. 1. The two-stor- y FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, with improvements ami lot ofground, on southeast corner ot Market and
Donegal streets, Washington boiough. Pa.
The lot measures 00 leet by lbn leet.

No. 2. A lot of ground on Donegal street, in
said lKirough, measuring 00 feel by ISO feet.
This lot is known in plan ot borough us No.
ISO.

No.S. A lot ot ground in Falrview. .Manor
township. Lancaster eountv, Pa. This prop-
erty is part ot' lids No. 23 and V) in phin ot
Fairvlew.

Sale to commence at fi o'clock p. in.
For term, etc., apply to attorney lor estate,

Wm, B, Given, esq., Columbia, Pa., or to
JOSEPH FUNK

Administrator of Jonathan Funk, Dcc'd.
A. W. Delukoer, Anct. o24,28,31&n4,l

rOZlTUAE.
rpHK

YOUNG MEN'S

Democratic Club
Will meet

THIS EVENING AT HEADQUARTERS

for escort to

Hon. ROBERT E. PATTISON,

AT 6:C0 SHAKP.

DBESS Dark suit, with Cap, Badge and
Cane. ltd
"CIFTI1 WA1CD.

THE FIFTH "WARD

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
will meet at Wall's Saloon, West King Street,
this (TUESDAY) evening At 7o'clock, and Join
the 1UUT1 WAKD CLUB enroute tor the
Denot. ltd

I'.VKMTU WAKD.s
THE DEMOCRACY OF THE

SEVENTH WARD
WILLMEET AT

John Klump's Saloon, Locust St.,
THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING at 7 o'clock,
lor the purpose of taking part in the escort
to bo given MR. PATl'ISON on his arrival in
tuts city.

Uy oider ot the I'lesidi-ut- ,

it GEO. DARMSTETTEK.

TMIK

8th WARD OL.UB
WILL WKKT AT

JOHN PONTZ'S SALOON THIS EVENING
AT m O'CLOCK, SHARP,

and proceed to the Pennsylvania R. R. Depot,
to take pari in the reception ot Mr. Pattlson,
this evening.

W. WOLPEKT,
ltd County Coimnittcraan.

GKA M)

DEMOCRATIC

MASS MEETING

AT THE

COURT HOUSE,

THIS TUESDAY EVENING,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Tho following speakers will address the
meeting :

1J0KEKT E. PATTISON,
Candidate for Governor.

JAMES GAY GORDON, Esq.,
of Philadelphia.

('. W. CARUIGAN, Esq.,
of l'lillailelphla'

W.U.HENSEr,Esq.,
of Lancaster.

The Citizens' Clubs and Organizations will
meet at Pennsylvania Railroad llepot unit
join In tho escort to the Court House upon
the urrival ol the 7:10 train.

W. If. ROLAND,
o30-2- t Chairman County Committee

jtom BAZ.B.

IXKCUTOK'S SAI.K.
2, ISSi. the undersigned will

sell at public sale, at the Morrel Horse Hotel,
West King street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit :

No 1. All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with two story Brick
Back Building and lot or ground thereto be-
longing, situated No. ICO, on the cast side of
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing in
front on said Poplar street 20 feet, and extend-
ing in depth eastward 100 feet, more or less, to
a H leet wide public alley, adjoinlng.property
of christian Blumenstoek, a public alley, f.nd
other property of the estate of Abraham
.St oner, deceased.

No. J. All thai, certain two-sto- ry BBICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with Frame Kitchen at-
tached, and lot of ground thereto belonging,
situated No. 420, on the cast hide of Poplai
street, Lancaster city, containing in front on
said Poplar street 13 feet, more or leas, and ex-
tending in depth 100 feet, more or less, to a 14
feet wide public alley, and adlolnlng prop:
erty of Wm. Ureincr, a public alley and
erty No, 3.

No. 3 All that certain two-stor-y BRICK
DWELLING HOUbE. with Frame Kitchen
attached. Brick Stable and other Improve-- 1

jiiuiuii mm lutui gruiiuu iiiuruiu ueiuugiug,
situated No. 418 on the east sldeot Poplar
street, Lancaster city, containing in fronton
said Poplar steetl;! leet, more or less, and ex-
tending in deptb 100 leet, more or less, to a 14
leet wide public alley, adlolnlng property ot
No. 2. a public alley, and property of Catha-
rine Kretchmar.

Sale to commence at p. in., on said day,
when attendance will bo given and terms
made known by JACOB L. BUUBAKEK,
Execntorot the estate of Abraham Stoner de-

ceased
II. SiiuiiKHT, Auct. ol'Ctd-Tu&T- h

AND COAL. YARD, C. ATIUM1IKK sale. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
.', 1j82, will be sold at public sale on the prem-
ises in the village of Ephrata, Lancaster coun-
ty. Pa., rue following real estate and valuable
business stand, together with the good will :

No. 1. Dhe property at present used as a
COAL AND LUMBER YARD, fronting about
1M1 leet on East Main street, and about 2S0 feet
on Franklin street, on which aro erected a two
story Warehouse 100x4 feet, a Brick Stable
and Lumber Sheds. Also the lot ot ground
alongthe east sidcof the R. C. R. R.. from
Franklin street south to a II feet wide alley,
on which aro erected about 290 feet ot Rail-
road and Coal Shutes.

No. 2. A lot ot ground 80 lecton Ea-- t Main
street, extending back and fronting co feet on
Franklin street, on which are erected a two-stor-y

BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with a
two-stor- back building, a large ice cellar, a
well ot.never-fallin- g water, a large cistern, a
hydrant, hot and cold water, bath tub, etc.

No. 3. A two-stor-y STONE DWELLING
IIOU.SKon Franklin street, with a two story
frame kitchen attached, hydrant in the yard,
adjoining property of B. DUger on the east
and No. 4 on the west and extending back to a
14 feet alley.

No. 4. A two-sto- ry STONE DWELLING
HOUSE with a one-sto-ry frame kitchen at-
tached, adjoining No. 3 on the cast and No. 5
ou the west.

No. 5. A Building Lot adjoining No. 4 on
the ea-i- t and and property of Strohl on tho
west fronting 2! fa on Franklin street and
baek to a 14 leet alley.

No.V. A Building Lot on Franklin street,
adjoining property ot J. B.Keller on tbe cast
and No. . on the west, fronting 70 feet on
Franklin street and back toa 14 feet alley.

This is ono of the best business stands In
Lancaster county. These properties will be
sold cither together or separately to suit pur-
chasers. Two-third-s of tho purchase money,
if desired, may remain on the properties.
Persons g to view the properties before
the day ot sale will call on the undersigned.

Sale to begin at 2M o'clock, when tenns will
be made known by

W. .. SKNER, Ephrata,
J. FRED. SENER, Lancaster,
H. M. SENER, Lancaster.

ocll4.1S.21,25,2S.30.ainovl

FOUNTAIN FINK-CU- T TOBACCO (THE
manufactured) 8 cents per oz.

or 'J5 cents Jill, at
ilAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

SAMUEL H. PRICK, ATTOKNEY, HAS
his Ofllcv from 50 Norm Duko

street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately In Rear of Court Houso, Long's New
Building, ;ml7-tf-d

CZOlMUtV, 1JW.ejt WxJlH, JtC.

Vyit-LiAMSu- N & FOSTER.

CLOTHING
AT

Williamson & Foster's
Means something more than the simple name
ot IU The NINE separate rooms ttat are takenup with this important branch of the businessare as fall ot

CLOTHING
ot the Best PattMKs and Makes as is conve-
nient to have them, and to show tho trade
with advantage.
THE ONE SPECIAL OVEHCOAT FOR MEN
Which we irake a specialty of bv selling it 'or
$10.00 is a wonder to people "how It can be
made to ael 1 tor the price. The

ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUIT ,
We are selling so many of for$l?.00 is giving
Hie best of satisfaction both to the buverund
ourselves, for wo know whoever Is fortunateenough to get a suit of It wUl bo more than
pieasea lor tbe amount of cost. Our

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
Must not be forgotten when you want eitherto look or buy, ana If yon have decided to buy
the child a suit coma and see how th nra
.being made tola season. But betoru you buy
tne material and count the cost see how rea-
sonable they can be bought, and you run no
risk about tho fit.

We have just received some very pretty
Overcoats for very small boys as well as chil-
dren, and It you think your child is too smallto be fitted come and try.

MEN'S DRESS OVERCOATS
Both in Medium and Heavy Weight, should
not be forgotten. Our preseut stock ot these
goods Is large. The variety Is greater thanever, the trimmings liner, and if you fall to
see what we have yon may miss getting jnst
whatyou want.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,
34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER. PA.

JPJSUIAE. NOT1UK.

Tho handsomest Stock ot

OLOTHIJSTGr
wo have ever otlcrcd for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS.
CHOICER STYLES THAN KVKIt.

BETTER MADE THAN EVER.

LOWER PRICED THAN EVEU.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Groy and
Brown Mixed, fllio.oo.

FVLL STOCK OP

OVERCOATS,
ranging in price from $3.00 to .(i0. All ot
on Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hosletter & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

JiOJlHH, ,C.

HABE'UlUSll'S

$200 CAN BE SAVED
Br CALLING AT

I. HatoMsli's
One Price House.

SADDLEand HARNESS FACTORY

NO. 30 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER, PA.

ISrsign or the Uohlen Horse Hearts.
We have just received a largo job lot ot line

LAP ROBES.
REVERSIBLE PLUSH ROIIKS.

RUSSIAN SLEIGH ROBES,
SIBERIAN LAP ROBES,

Which we can sell from $2.00 to $1.00 less than
regular prices. Wo have also a line assort-
ment of

i

TANCY SLEIGH ROBES,
SADDLES, I1AUNE5S,

WHIPS. TRUNKS, BAGS,
POCKET BOOKS, GLOVES, i

c

HNE DRIVIXU (JLOVES anil COLLARS.

GOO'DYEAR'S RUBBER COATS

GOSSAMERS, COATS AND HATS.

GUM GLOVES, for Tanner's Use,
And everything belonging to a FIRST-CLAS- S

HAKNKSS ESTABLISHMENT.

09-- BHPAIItlNG NEATLY DONE.

M.HABERBUSH,
No. 30 CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.

JillUCKTAIlfMJiNTH.

TjlULTON OPERA HOUSE.

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEM ENT.
ONK WIOUT OHLT

Wednesday, November 1.

The Greatest Success of 1982. The Talented
Irish Comedian

WILLIAM J. SCAIUAN,
In Bartley Campbell's Latest Creation

FRIEND AND FOE.
Supported by a company of unsurpassed

under the management ot W. 11.
Powers. "New Songs," "New Mnslc," "Grand
Senic Effects."

Mr. Scanlan will sing the following popular
eongs, written by himself:

TLove Music," " Tho Poor Irish Minstrel,"
"Over the Mountain," "Moonlight at Klllar-ney- ,"

" Mrs. Ryan's Party," Irish Potheen,"
and his famous

it PEEK A 600."
PRICES 38, CO & 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 7B CENTS.

On sale at the Opera Houso Box Office.
o2Mtd

T ADIES'HAIB DBBBSEB.

MRS. CULLER,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer In Hair Work, La-
dles' and Gents' Wigs and Toupees. Comb-
ings straightened aud made to order. Hair
Jewelry ol all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladles'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 223& 217 KORTII QUEEN STREET,
JOtVpur doors above P. K. R. Depot,
octflwrnd

THIED EDITIOI.
TUESDAY BVENINO. OCT. 31, IC82.

A SENSATION IN COUET.

.1IORK OF 1BK STAR KOC HRIKKKV.

Foreman Dickson Alleging In a Letter that
tie Was Approacbcd Judg

Wjtle Verylpdlcnant.
Washington, Oct. 31. Quite a sensa-

tion was created in the criminal
court today by the foreman of the
grand jnry placing in Jtutioe
Wylie's hands a letter received by
him (the foreman), signed by William
Dickson. The letter calls tho attention

,of the grand jury to the fact that tho wri
ter served on the jury in tne star Koute
trial, that while so acting as juror he was
approached by Henry A. Bowen, an agent
of tbe department of justice and offered
$23,000 to influence the verdict. The Iet-clos- cs

with a request that the chargo bo
investigated by tho erand jury, and the
writor asks to be summoned so that
he can represent tho facts sup-
ported by corroboration proofs.

Judge Wylie after reading tho letter de-
clared it to bo a highly improper commu-
nication and directed the jury to pay no
attention to it, adding that he would issue
a rule to havo tho writer brought befoio
him morning and show cause
why ho should not be punished for con-
tempt. The grand jury then retired and
regular business of court proceeded.

Payne ou Trial.
Washington, Oct. 31. Tho first of the

jury bribery cases against Ar-
thur Payne, ( colored ), came up
to-da- y. William J. Brown, one of
the Star Route jurors, testified to
the facts related in his published
affidavit that Payne came to him and said
lie was sent by a man named Fall to offer
him $2,500 for his vote in the Star Route
case. Counsel for defense then bewail a
Fearching cross examination of tho v. it
ne.ss.

THKOUUI1 A IIKlUtiC.
A freight Train itroken In Two and One

Portion Tliroirn Into a Usual.
Port .Tf.uvis, N. Y., Oct. 31. About 6

o'clock this morning a freight train com-in- g

east on tho New York, Lake Erie &
Western railroad, broke in two, and tho
parts came together ou bridge No. 2,
which crosses both tho Delaware river and
Hudson canal, about two miles west of
this village. The cars left the traek on
tbo canal end of the bridgo and broke it
down, thirteen cars loaded with flour and
grain falling into the canal.

The water is drained from that level
and wreckers are at work. The canal will
bo cleared so that navigation can bo re-
sumed by tomorrow morning. A tempo-
rary bridge will be erected, so that trains
can cross by noon. Iu the
mean time passengers will bo transferred.
No one injured.

VENERABLE CLKUYJIKN.

Celebrating a Hlnhop'a Jubilee.
New York, Oct, 31. The fiftieth anni-

versary of the consecration of the Venera-bl- o

President Bishop Smith, of Kentucky,
was celebrated this morning in St. Paul's
chapel. Rev. Dr. Dix read a formal ad-

dress of congratulation to Bishop Smith
and presented him with a massive gold
chalice and paten.

A. Bishop's Ketlrement.
Indianapolis, Ind., "Oct. 31. Bishop

Talbot of this diocese announced last
night that, finding himself incapacitated
from tho performance of episcopal duties,
ho has decided to offer his resignation to
tho House of Bishops.

FOUL. PLAY.

A Man Found lead Under Suspicions Cir-
cumstances

Newark, N. J., Oct. 31. Last night
Michael Bcechcr Ronan, of New York,
was found unconscious near the Pennsyl-
vania railroad track here with his skull
fractured. It was supposed ho had fallen,
bnt now it is ascertained he met with foul
play, and George Plum has been arrested
as assailant. Plum says ho asked Ronan
for some tobacco, and being rofused,
shoved deceased, who fell to tho ground
and fractured his skull.

CONDENSED TK1.KOK.11I1S.

Littlo Flashes From the Electric Wires.
Hans Jogensen, colored, aged 2G, resid-

ing at 50G Hirst street, Philadelphia, shot
himself this morning, and lies in a preca-
rious condition.

Tho Sotcldo mnrdor jury in Washing-
ton is completed.

A singular mortality is reported among
three car loads of Texas cattle lately re-
ceived at Jersey city. Many aro dead and
others suffering from disease.

The Delaware and Hudson, and Phila-
delphia and Reading companies havo
issued their circulars of November prices
of coal.

Mrs. Scoville is in London, Out., whero
sho is registered under au assumed name,
and where sho Bays sho is going to remain
by the advico of friends, nntil sho gets a t
new trial.

An Inhuman Mother.
CiiARLOTTSviLLn, Va., Oct. SI. At Joy

t1ePot, Albemarle couuty, last night, a
colored woman was caught in tho act of
urowning her two-yea- r old son with
cloth tied over his face and ropo around
his neck. She was hauling him up and
down the river. She has been lodged in
jail. It is thought the child will die.

Attacked by a Hear.
Central Citv, Col., Oct. 31. William 76

Paronteau, superintendent of the Orinuell
mine, was attacked by a hugo bear yester-
day. He succeeded in killing tbo beast
with a knife, but not until it had torn him
iu a frightful manner. His nose was torn
out by the roots aud with other injuries it
is thought he cannot live. $;

Lynching a Prominent Citlzrii.
$."

Santa Fn, N. 31., Oct. SI. J. 31 ti
a justice of tho peace and promi-

nent banker and merchant, at Conejos,
Colorado, shot and killed Deputy Sheriff $3

Blancctt, at Farmington, N. 31., a few
days ago. Sunday night a crowd of
Mexicaus took Archulatta from jail and
lynched him.

In

A Workman Ktncil on the Kail.
Easton, Oct. 31. While ou his way to

work this morning Jacob Wyant, an iron
roller, was struck by a passenger train on
the Lehigh Valley railroad anil fatally in-

jured. The engine and one car passed
over him.

Sadden Death of au Aged minister.
Lebanon, Pa., Oct. 31. Rev. ilr.

Eggers, aged 76 years, of Palmyra, died
suddenly in the depot at Selinsgrove Junc-
tion yesterday morning. His body was
brought home this morning.

Colored Families Ball for Liberia.
NewIork, Oct. 31. Several colored

families, numbering about 50 persons,
sailed to-da- y for Liberia, Africa. When
they arrive each family will be given 25
acres of land and shelter and provisions for
six months.

Ullleae Enter Ball.
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Owen Gil-les- e,

the contractor for the Pittsburgh,
MeKeesport and Youghiogheny railroad,
who was arrested here for the embezzle-
ment of $15,000, entered bail this morning
for his appearance in Allegheny county.

;yjr.-!ks-- j vra

Heavy KM m CfcMftc.
Chicago, Oct. 31. A, fire early this

morning destrovedthe building aad eon
tents of the Western Befruwrator com
pany on Michigan street. Low, 30,000 ;
insured.

Kevoiatloalfta Arretted.
Lyons, France. Oct 31. Seven anarch-

ists were arrested here yesterday, charged
with murder, and two others on the charge
of manufacturing dynamite.

WEATHEK inUIOATIURS.
,r.snIs.GT0!r' D C Go- - 31. rox the
Middle Atlantic state, slightly warmer,
partly cloudy weather, light local rains,
south to west winds, lower barometer.

There Is a certain fastidiousness amonsrsome
people which is greatly shocked at seeing thoterms dlabetes.Brlght's lMseasesAlbumenarlnor even live ror kidneys, in print. They wouldfain forget that they had a liver or kfiin ,.
were subject to disorders of these organs. Allfit which would be well, it sucb Ignorance orfastidiousness could drive thecdlscasesaway
The true way to banish reference to them Is toemploy rinnfs Remedy, tho great kidney andliver medicine, to cure them: and then allmention of them will ceaso ot itself. So longas flesh Is heir to snen ills, wo must tell of thoone great specific. Hunt's Remedy, that meetsthese ills and overcomes them.

em ladeipnta Market
rHSi.ADHi.rHiA. Oct.3!. Flour lnfnirripmnn.1

and steady : Miiicrtrne. Si ooaa sit. ..-.- .
vwai nik i....... k..ii a . --.rt.

Kye flour at? I 2594 37.
Wheat quiet : Del. and la. Red

$1 fil 09 ; Longberry Red and Amber at SI IIil If- -

Corn linn for local nso.
Oats linn, with fair demand: No. 1 White.

NoVlAtoc4.345' -- 3 4W4B ;
Kye linn at 75c.
l'rovisions fairly aclivo and steady ; MessPork, S3M12IE0: Beet Hams $1819 Mr IndiaMes Beef, )U0
lliicnn miirtked shoiiMetN. 115Qr2c ; ?alti.. oufimate: Miioked lutnis, 1617c;pickled tlo, 14j)i4c.
Lard steady: Ciiy kettle. :t 50; loose butch-ers. UliBli i"i : prime -- team", $l 7.--? 12 7.
Uutter firm nnd l. i.ifr- , uiand ;

lVnn'-- i siivT Vc4firit "t.-- t ti.-- --Xli-.i, 37c.
' tilllli' i'OIIUiV. :i.L.l-f- ? . w 1 nrL-- iiftmsocj

firm and small -- upply.
C'hee-- e In good demand and firm.
Petroleum steady; lietlneit. 7K.Whisky at $1 22.

new aurx maraei.
Naw Tori, Oct. M. Flour dull and prices

slightly in buyers favor : State ami Western
Superfine State. ;i34 10 ; do extra. $lft440 ;
choice do, $4 S07 : fancy do, 7 10(97 50 ;
round hoop Ohio, 4Q4 85 ; choice 1, 1 OOiftf
7 ; Superfine Western, 93 2504 10 ; common ti
good extra do, $4 0O4 59 ; choice do, do. 1Ci)

t7 50; choice white wheat do, : 237;
Southern dull and unchanged : common to
lair extra, $1703500; good to choice do, $rt;r

7IX.
Wheat iS$c lower, dnll aud he:ivv No. 1

.Vhlteut $1 oil; No. Sited. Nov.. 1 WH
1 ;;.; lo Dec., SI C915-IG0- 1 10; do. Ian.. $1 liftBuiiiniiuu.,u',;ji ii ; uvl, it us mil.
$1 OSJi asked.

Corn H&le lower anil weaic; mixed western
spot. S3sj8ie : do tutrcs. SlUXjlfUc.

Oats 1AlHtSa lower : No. 2 Nov.. 4l?(g4.1Kc ;
Dec. 4:J$H2,".c; Jan,, Kj; State, 0M?tt ;
Western, ;WS5Uc.

Philadelphia Cattle Marfcrt- -
Mohdat, Oct. 30 Tne arrlvalsor livestock ut

the Philadelphia stockyards were :
For the week Beeves. 3,3iw he.ul ; sheep,

13,000 do; hogs. 4,50 do. Previous week-Ree- ves,

4,.r00 head ; sheep, 15,030 do ; hogs, 4,IK!0
do.

Beet Cattle were I'Ctlvo and with light ar-
rivals, and price advanced from c lo Jie.

We quote as follows :
Extra. 77Jc ; Good. GISJ.ic; Medium. 5
.Vtfc ; Common, 4Oc ; Fat Cows, 3&Q l&e.
Milch Cows were too high for buyers and

closed dull at $10uv, the latter ralo for
extra grade.

Sheep The market dnringthe past week has
been dull, although prices ou all grades ol
wethers have been higher, wbllo the lower
grades ot ewes were iu too largo supply and
neglected. Lambs were in demand unit firm,
while calves were readily taken at higher
ligurcs. The quotation ot extra is omitted as
none arrived.

We quote as follows :
Good, S35c; Medium 44Kc; Fair, 3J

4c ; Common sheep. 23c ; Fut Ewes, 4
r5c ; Stock Ewes, JKfgljc ; Chester county
Lambs, 57'ic; Western Lambs. 4fic:Veal Calve. 7 10c; York State Calves, 4

Jlogs were active and prices were 7c per
100 lower In sympathy with tho wait. Quota-
tions lrom 10 to 12c.
SALES Or BKKVBS AT TUB WErtT J?HltAtottLVll f.

STOCK! YAKDrt.

Itogcr M:vyne, 2fi0 Western, and Texans, A

7Kc.
A.&.J. Christy, C31 W.V.i. and Oh'o. 4;j,itfc.
K. S. McFillen, lfel West Va..Uffic.
James Clcinsnn, 53 Chester county mid West.,

5&GM.
M. Ulnian 277 W. Va. nnd Ohio, acct., Lehman

Bros., 5$6Jc :'J Lamxisb-- r county,
frKc: 117 Virginia, aeut. J, G. Ba r,
5G3Tc

G.ScliambergCo..37(5 Western, W. Va.and
Texans, 5f36c.

Schamberg & Paul, 230 W. Va. and Texans,
4aGe.Lowenilcin A Adlcr, 38.5 Western undW. Va,

D.iulol Murphy, 207 West Pa., and West Va.,
5fjiij;c.

II. Chain, jr., (il West Vn., 586e.
John MeArille, 211 West.Va, r7cL. Horn, fit West Vu., 4tfS6c.
Owen Hmit- h- Texans, 18 We.-te- rn and R3

Western, necount S. II. Hell ; II do
do., account Wm. Slewe.rt ; 40 do
account G. eliamberg ft Co., liQ

Daniel Snivth. Bro.. 1 fi Va., VKQfiXfi.
Dennis Smyth. SO Va. RiiffiKr.
Abo Ostheim, VA W. Va.. 4tiKcF. acheetz Ac Bro., 100 Western and West Va

Lowcnsteln & llcilbron, 75 Texan-- , oif;fi.
II. Chain, 4.'i W. Va., 4;Jrt5c.
Bachmau Ai Levi. 12U West Va., &&&.
lames Anil, 50 We-itein- , ft'fic,
M. Levi, 12 West Vn., ftBBi:.
lames Euitieu. !" W. Va., 4Jc.

BllBSSKU MJCATB.

City Dreamt Beeves were active and cioii-i- i

at i,'4til0c, the lormer rate lor low Texmis
and cows, white Western drcsied were In lulr
deir.and at 7'(j7ic.

BALIS LAST WKKK.

Thos. Bradley, 197 hood, city drosucd, at h
!l7C.
Thus. Bradley, 70 head, Wettem dressed, at

7g0ie.
C.S. Dcngler, 9S head, city dressed, at SQ

A." A. BObWell 130 head tlo. at 7Q,Jjc.
J. F. Lowdcn,54 Iieaddnat89c
Harlan At Bro.,H; Head do at 7XcW. 11. Brown 197 head ih. at 7tf JC
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart old 7'Ji hemt at 73c.nnd
head of dretsed lamlis al Otitic.

Live Stock Muktt.
Ciiicaoo. Hogs Keceipt8.9,W head; ship

menlH. 3,1110 head ; demand rather uneven
market stronger early, but cloicd weak r
mixed. $fi 25y7 20; heavy, 7 2S8 15; llghtl

1007 15 ; sklp-4- , ?3 5005 80.
Cattle Receipts. !).5oo neaii : shipments, 2.7U0

head : market active tor good lo choice at
2j 05 ; common to tiilr 1015c lower at

l'rt4 83 ; mixed butchers' dnll ami 1015c
tower at $2 20.J !K); stockers and feeders
plentiful anil very dull at 12 a'.ftl 25; range
active and steady; 235 cats Texans sold at

W3i 60; Americans, $1 255 25.
Sheep Receipts, 4,000; shipments, 500 head ;

demand active for good to choice at 4l M:
common to fair dull nnd wrakat 2 7."3 50;
finality poor. British cable advices to the
Journal show no change in tlr general tone

the live stock trade, except In xhecp. which
sell at somewhat h gher prlee-t- . The current
prices at Liverpool, estimated de-i- weight,
njcgooit cattle, liyic ; good to choleo sheep.
15J18c.

Stock Market.
New York, rnilailelphla aim Local Stockb

al-i- United States Bonds repjitwd dally by
Jacob U. Imvh, 2S North Queen street.

Oct. 31.
tQ0 lain- - 3:.a. w. t.x. r.v.

Denver 3t Rio Grande ..... 514i 61 51

N. Y..Lako Krlo A Western.... WA ', 40i
Kansas and Texas.. ............ S5& $ 35
Laice Shore ....... ....... 115J2 115Ji 115J

New Jersey Central ...... 71 Ti 71

New York, Ontario A W 2SjJ 2K 27.
St. Faul, M. A Omaha 4 S 49
Oneiric Mall... .......... ....... 3JS S3
Itochester A Pittubnrgh 'iZ 23
Texas Faclflc.......... ..........
Wabash. .. . nls 4k l'acin:.... 32S 31V
WesternUntonTel.Cn 8tiPennsylvania Central
Philadelphia A Ueadlng 3o4 301
Northern FacincCom 45fi

Preierred 93
Bnffalo Pitts. A West

Uratn ana Frovunuu tjuotatiea.
Oae o'clock quotations ol u rain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Ynndt, Broker. 1M

Knst King street--:
Oct. 31.

tmieago.
Wheat Cora Oats Pork lartl

Nov .1)2 ,ra XWL ViXiW VlZPA
Dec... .932 ..... .'J3h
Year.... ,'jak --WlS I8-- 5 WJ&i

I'etroieu'i. OUClty, S&


